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Crocheted in 100% cotton, this durable &  
absorbent dishcloth is a true kitchen essential.

http://nattypatcrochet.com


Happy 
CrOCHeting
Hi! I’m Natalie, the founder and creative director of  
Nattypat Crochet which specializes in crochet patterns that 
are quick to make, realistically shaped 
and lovingly designed to mimic nature’s 
cutest critters. I’d like to invite you to 
follow along with everything Nattypat. Natalie Gagnon

find your  

next crochet 

project in the

Pattern 
Shop

For More Crochet Inspiration Visit 

NattypatCrochet.com

http://nattypatcrochet.com/index.php/pattern-shop/
http://nattypatcrochet.com/index.php/pattern-shop/
http://nattypatcrochet.com
https://twitter.com/nattypatcrochet
http://www.facebook.com/nattypatcrochet
https://plus.google.com/+NattypatcrochetPatterns/
https://www.youtube.com/user/NattypatCrochet
http://www.etsy.com/people/nattypatcrochet?ref=si_pr
http://www.ravelry.com/people/NattypatCrochet
http://pinterest.com/nattypatcrochet/


skill level

materials
 · Bernat Handicrafter Cotton 

(1.75oz/50g, 80yd/73m, 100% 
cotton, worsted ), 1 ball 
in a color of your choice

 · H–8 (5 mm) crochet hook

terms & techniques
 ·  chain stitch  (ch)
 ·  double crochet  (dc)
 ·  single crochet  (sc)
 ·  slip stitch  (sl st)
 · stitch (st); stitches (sts)

finished size
7.5 × 7.5” (19 × 19 cm)

gauge
Not critical for this project.

CliCk  highlighted text for
Video Tutorials

Dishcloth
Work in rows by turning as indicated. 
With chosen yarn, ch 25.

  Sc in 2nd ch from hook and in each 
st across. turn. —24 sts

  ch 1, sc in each st across. turn. —24 sts
  ch 3 (counts as dc), dc in each 
st across. turn. —24 sts

note: If your edge looks loose at the turning 
chain, ch 2 instead of the ch 3 specified.

 –   Same as row 2. —24 sts
 –   repeat rows 3 – 5 five times. 
Do not fasten off. —24 sts

Edging  ch 1, sc in each st around dishcloth, placing  
3 sc in each corner. For best results on row ends, 1 sc in 
each sc row end and 2 sc in each dc row end. Join with 
sl st in first sc of edging.  Fasten off.  Weave in ends. ♥

essential 
DisHClOtH
The Essential Dishcloth is crocheted with worsted 100% 
cotton yarn. To make it smaller or larger, select a different 
weight yarn and adjust hook size accordingly.

       NattypatCrochet.com

Free pattern
Mini Hearts

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nlebUpYxq0g&feature=BFa&list=PLFD1710C89112E9B0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N6yJZYUEuos&feature=BFa&list=PLFD1710C89112E9B0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZRbtoR4xo0Y&feature=BFa&list=PLFD1710C89112E9B0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DuSHyVeNxrw&feature=BFa&list=PLFD1710C89112E9B0
http://nattypatcrochet.com/index.php/video-tutorials/
http://nattypatcrochet.com/index.php/video-tutorials/crochet-techniques/#fastencloseweave
https://twitter.com/nattypatcrochet
http://www.facebook.com/nattypatcrochet
https://plus.google.com/+NattypatcrochetPatterns/
http://www.youtube.com/user/NattypatCrochet
http://www.etsy.com/people/nattypatcrochet?ref=si_pr
http://www.ravelry.com/people/NattypatCrochet
http://pinterest.com/nattypatcrochet/
http://nattypatcrochet.com
http://nattypatcrochet.com/index.php/pattern-shop/free-patterns/

